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BELGIAN ARTILLERY TO AT REGIMENT OF OF ON TO Doctors Gave Him
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JAPANESE ARE ATTACKING THE GERMANS

View of the city and harbor of Tslng Tau, tho seaport of Kiauchau, Germany's city in China the quitting of
which by tho kaiser was demandod by Japan.

DEANS' A MILITARY
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Tho famous Deans' yard of abboy utilized as a, camp for

tho troops arriving in London on their way to tho continent.

FRANCE'S HARDIEST TROOPS ON

These nro homo of ItodcIi aud alplno guidon heavy I jRy -- '1&X alB
order and their way front. , lKoask

THREATENED WITH A FUEL

New York. With the Welsh and
Belgian coal fields idle and Rus-
sian fields cut oft from trado, neutral
countries all over the world aro faced
with a fuel famine and may havo to
shut down ijloctrlo lighting and lient-U- t

Sants and suspend railway trans-jiortHtlo- n

In consequence.
TW le duo to a paralysis of the

trvMitefl ot tho Atlantlo ocean. Ai
wen m theso aro opened up tho Unt-

ied B'pips will poll Immnnso quanti

ties of coal at a high price and coal
operators will reap fortunos.

Just at present urgent cablo tnos-sag- os

from almost every nation In
Contral and South America nd from
Italy,
nnd Holland are being roortvod here,
begging for coal at any price.

Tholr light, power pud motlre
plants hnvo only a suppW for a
months In most cases, a promlnont
oral dpnler snld bnro This l a very

COUNTY HERALD; DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

ABOUT ENTER ACTION DIEST PRINCE WALES WAY FRONT Up
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NEUTRAL COUNTRIES

Tho prince of Wales
leaving palaco to Join his
regiment, the Grenadier Guards, with
which ho wont to tho continent.

KING OF MONTENEGRO

the mountaineers in 5t.
Marching on to tho EiBl

FAMINE

tho

Sweden, Switzerland Norway

few

DAKOTA

twenty-year-ol- d

Buckingham

narrow mnrgln nnd It Is tearod manu- -

lactones in thoso countries will do
rendered helplois by lack of fuel.

Tho forolgn consumer, because ot
high charter and war risk rates, Is al-

ready paying double price.
Tho shippers of coal are hoping

that a naval victory by the British
will open tho boob and that the bill ad-
mitting foreign built bottoms to Amer-
ican registry will lnduco British and
German bottoms now in theso harbors
to become part of the American mer-clm- nt

marine
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&jmSS3isa3gs&mi&m3zmr&mzm, Tho Grenadier guards, to which tho prlnco of Wales is attached, are led by Major Trotter, who lost an arm in the
jaoer war.

JAPANESE TORraH
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Anticipating Germany's refusal to quit Kiauchau, the JapanesiQsent tho llrst and second squadrons ot tliulr

fleet, with transports full of troops, to Chinese waters. The photograph shows somo of tho torpedo boats that
went along.

GERMAN LOOKOUT TOWER
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From this tower on top of one ot
tho mountains In tho Voages range,
near Howald, Germany, the kaiser's
lookouts can observe tho movements
of the Fronch at a great distance.
Tho tower, which was erected after
tho war of 1870, is about twenty-fiv- e

miles from Strassburg,

Ills Expwllnnnv Mnvnr Waldfnk is
t.n n. - ,

FRENCH RESERVISTS ARRIVING PARIS

BELGIANS GERMAN HAELEN

abandoned

WARTIME VIGILANCE ENGLAND
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city In which Japan Territorials holding motorists on a country road ascertain

Is attacking Identity, Instructing at night

SUBMARINE MINES PERMITTED THE RULES WARFARE

The submarlno Is going to
a great part iu tho present Euro-

pean conflict.
To tho peaco this monaoo to

shipping Is woefully shocking, and yet
It is substantially in keeping with the
international agreement entered Into
at Hague tho conflict In tho
for This country cannot mince
matters; tho Unltod SUtei was a
party to that understanding.

may seva wttrtaaly barbarous,

IN

WITH LOOT FROM

After defeating tho GerraanB at Ilaelen the Belgians carted away masset
of equipment.
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for there vas a day when the submar-
ine mlno was abhorred, as Robort Ful-
ton found out early In tho nineteenth
contury whon ho sought to Interest
tho British admiralty In this manner
of annihilating the most formidable of
fleets. Slnoo then the susceptibilities
of civilized nations havo undergone a
change and the submarlno mine Is now
an accoptod and acceptable engine of
destruction.

The present tjrp f submarine bomb

,

Vav

was perfected by tho Italians. There
aro two types of contact mines, those
that oxplode when struck and those
which oxplode when tipped over by a
passing vessel, but only when an elec-

tric current Is switched on from the
shoro. These latter mines aro only for
harbor defense. They are harmless
so long as there Is no current, but bo-cor-

active whon tho electricity Is
turned on from shore. Thus these
mines are a menaco to hostile ships,
but offer no lunger to peaceful ves- -

iselt.

A Music

Teacher

Saved

From A
Catarrhal
Disease
By

Peruna.

1
Prof. W. L. Perkins, Waynesboro

Va., writes:
"I was under tho euro of a doctor

for four months, but did not improve-n-t

all. At last he gave mo up to dlo
of bronchial catarrh. So I thought I
would try a bottlo of Peruna. I be-

gan to feel better at onco. Now T

feel aa well as I over did In my life
I want to thank you, Dr. Hartman,
for your advlco. I 'shall alwaya pralsa
your Peruna for catarrh of tho lunga."

xx?03 Ihe Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vcgetablo
act surely ana

gently on the
, liver, euro

Biliousness,
ticaa- -

' ache,rwi.
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J ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine nuist bear Signature

FOH WEAK
SORE EYES

WAR SPIRIT IN THE NURSERY

8mall Scions of Princely European
Houses Take the Infection

From Their Elders.

Even In the midst of war tho human
element remains. This little story
came from Berlin the day before war
had been declared on France:

Two little grandsons of Kaiser Wll-hel- m,

children of tho crown prince,
appear to havo inherited tho martial
temporatment of their ancestors. Tho
eldest, Prince WUhelm, somehow got
hold of the fact that the prlnco im-

perial ot 1870 went to the front in
war and asked bin

mother. "Shall I go?" "Yes," said the-crow-

princess, "but grandpapa will
put off the war for 15 years, when you
will bo grown up."

Tho young princes play all day at
"Austrlans and Russians," a newly In-

vented military game, which consists,
in kuocking over rows of sand piles,
and the Russians are always ignomln-lousl- y

defeated.
Little County Zchlchy, a

relative of Austria's ambassador at
' Berlin, who has been staying at the-- i

seaside near the family of the Prussian
crown prlnco, is tho local hero. H
stole away and, armed with a tin sword
and a genuinte pistol without ammuni-
tion, proposed to go to tho front, but
was lnglorlously captured by the en-

emy a fat Pomeranian nurse.

Remove Old Shamrock Mast.
The mast of Sir Thomas Llpton's

yacht Shamrock III, which has stood
as a flagstaff In front of the Brewster
building in Long Island city for the-las-t

four years, will shortly bo re-

moved to ono of the parks of tho bor-

ough to mako way for the Queensboro-plaz- a

station of the dual subway. Tho
removal of tho great staff will be. no-eas-

task. It Is Imbedded In 25 feet
of solid concrete. This cannot be blast-
ed away without Injuring tho pole. An-effor-t

will bo mader to raise tho whole
mass and then break away the

Heavy Enough.
Mrs. Flatto This paper says almost

half of many thousand loaves of bread
recently tested in London were short
weight

Mr. Flatto No such charge can ever
be brought against your bread, dear.

Hln Investment
"Havo you ever Invested In bonds 7"
"Only tho bonds of matrimony."

Detroit Froo Press.

Even the sarcastic woman cuts out
her cutting remarks when she has an
ax to grind.

FtoOD FACTS
What An M. D. Learned,

A prominent Georgia physician went
through a food experience which s

public
"It was my own experience that

first led me to advocate Grape-Nut- s

food and I also know, from bavins
prescribed it to convalescents and
other weak patients, that the food Is &

wonderful rebullder and restorer of
nerve and brain tissue, as well as mus-

cle. It Improves tho digestion and
sick patlenta gain very rapidly, just
as I dld'ln strength and weight

"I was In such a low state that I
had to glvo up my work entirely, and
went to tho mountains of this state,
but two months thoro did not Improve-roe-;

In fact, I was not quite as weU
as when I loft homo.

"My food did not sustain me and
It becamo plain that I must change.
Then I began to uso Grape-Nut- s food
and in two weeks I could walk a mile
without fatigue, and in flvo weeks re-

turned to my home and practice, tak-
ing up hard work Again. Slnoo that
tlnio I have felt as well and strong
as I ever did in my lite.

"As a physician who soekB to help
all sufferers, I consider it a duty to
mako those facts public." Name given
by Postura Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Trial M days of Grape-Nuts- , whon
regular food does not seem to sustain
the body, works wonders. "There's
Reason."

Look In pkgs. for the famous HttU
book, "Th Road to WelkiHe."

Ever rend tlio aboy letter? A
one nnpenra from time 1 time. Th
are icenulnc, true, and full of bamav
tnterct
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